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Gen er a l  I n t r od u ct ion  

 

The two papers, which com prise the assessm ent  of 4MB0, enable candidates to 

show that  they have understood the basic building blocks of m athem at ics in a 

series of short  quest ions (Paper 1)  and extended quest ions (Paper 2) . Success on 

these two different  styles of papers prepare candidates well to progress to the 

next  level of study. 

 

I n t r od u ct ion  t o  Pap er  0 2  

 

Overall,  the standard of presentat ion and clar ity of work was high. 

 

Cent res are advised to encourage their  candidates to answer the quest ions within 

the exam inat ion paper booklet  and should candidates cont inue their  answer to a 

quest ion either in another quest ion’s answer space or on an addit ional answer 

sheet  they m ust  indicate that  they are cont inuing the quest ion on another page 

and indicate that  page num ber and then clearly ident ify the quest ion on that  

page.  

 

I n part icular, to im prove perform ance, cent res should focus their  candidates’ 

at tent ion on the following topics ( followed by the quest ion num bers) , ensuring 

that  exam inat ion quest ions are read carefully:  

 

• Subsets (Q1)  

• I ntersect ing chord theorem  and sim ilar t r iangles in circles (Q3)  

• Volum e scale factors (Q4b)  

• Histogram s and associated probabilit ies (Q6)  

• At tem pted division of a vector by a vector (Q8(c)  and Q8(d) )  

• Trigonom etry (Q10)  

• Matrix t ransform at ions (Q11(e)  and Q11( f) )  

 

Rep or t  on  I n d iv id u a l  Qu est ion s 

 

Qu est ion  1  

 

I t  was clear from  the candidates’ responses to this quest ion that  subsets are 

challenging to m ost .  Many candidates thought  that  a Venn diagram  was  involved 

and so sets with a, b and c and other let ters of the alphabet  appeared and also 

with num bers.  

Candidates who indicated som e awareness of subsets usually om it ted ∅  
and/  or { a, b, c}  from  their  answer.  

 

Qu est ion  2  

 

Q2(a)  was answered very well with the m ajorit y of candidates scoring full m arks. 

A few candidates lost  m arks by not  labelling their  answers as ‘salt ’ and ‘sugar’. 

Q2 (b)  gave m ixed answers. Som e candidates scored full m arks, while others 

gained the first  B m ark for adding to their  values of sugar and salt .  Many 

candidates then went  on to give proport ions of salt  and sugar out  of 190 without  

stat ing a rat io in the correct  form . Other candidates used the ‘10’ and ‘30’ to 

form  a rat io, for  exam ple, 3 :  1, without  considering the previous am ounts of salt  

and sugar. 



 

 Qu est ion  3  

 

Very few candidates scored highly on this quest ion. The use of Pythagoras’ 

Theorem  was com m on in both parts of the quest ion. An incorrect  intersect ing 

chord theorem  statem ent  was com m only seen and thus m eant  that  m any 

candidates scored 0 m arks. Som e used the form ula for tangent  rather than 

extended chords, whilst  others incorrect ly stated ED DC AB BC× = × .  Another 

com m on m istake was for candidates to decide that  BC =  DC ( incorrect  use of 

intersect ing tangents)  leading to an answer of AB =  8 – 6 =  2. 

The use of Pythagoras’ Theorem  in Q3(b)  was seen frequent ly.  Of the others, 

som e candidates spot ted sim ilar t r iangles but  unfortunately incorrect ly stated the 

relat ionship between the sides (m atching the wrong sides of the t r iangles) .  Those 

who used the cosine rule often did not  go far enough to gain the M m ark. 

 

Qu est ion  4  

 

Q4(a)  was generally done very well with m ost  candidates scoring full m arks. 

I n Q4(b) , m any candidates did not  take capacity as a m easure of volum e so did 

not  use 203 with m any thinking that  30 ×20 =  600 m l was the correct  answer, 

gaining no m arks. Candidates found Q4(c)  challenging. Most  at tem pted som e 

type of scale factor reduct ion with 64/ 20= 3.2 seats being given as a com m on 

incorrect  answer. 

 

Qu est ion  5   

 

Q5(a)  was generally done well but  the dem and in the quest ion was not  always 

followed.  Som e candidates added the brackets together and others om it ted to 

sim plify their  expansion as required, losing the A m ark. The different iat ion in 

Q5(b)  was generally done well.  Som e candidates ‘started again’  by t rying to 

different iate the brackets. Som e candidates at tem pted the product  rule but  not  

successfully so as to score any m arks. I n Q5(c) , m any candidates correct ly set  

their  derivat ive from  Q5(b)  equal to 2 – 4x  and at tem pted to solve. A com m on 

error was to set  their  derivat ive equal to 0 and then t ry to solve for x  .  Of those 

that  ended up with a 3 term  quadrat ic equat ion, m ost  showed that  they knew 

how to solve such an equat ion. 

 

Qu est ion  6  

 

Candidates found this quest ion challenging. Many thought  that  they were dealing 

with a bar diagram  and so 30+ 40+ 35+ 7= 112 was seen very often in Q6(a)  (B1 

B0 B0 B0) , followed by 42/ 112 (M1 A0)  in Q6(b)  and then in Q6(c)  som e 

candidates did not  adjust  the total num ber of candidates (M0 M0 A0)  as required, 

although m any did and so collected the m ethod m arks. 

 



Qu est ion  7  

 

The m ost  com m on error in Q7(a)  was to not  subt ract  132 from  300. Q7(b)  was 

incorrect ly executed, with m any candidates subst itut ing in a single value of t  

(usually t  =  15) . Som e who at tem pted a subt ract ion used the wrong values of t ,  

usually calculat ing the answer for the 16 th m inute or the first  15 m inutes. I n 

Q7(c) , m any candidates again subst ituted t  =  5 into the or iginal equat ion. Of 

those who did different iate, m any scored full m arks. Som e incorrect ly subt racted 

get t ing an answer of -8, or giving the posit ive value of 12, rather than the 

correct  – 12 as their  final answer. Many candidates in Q7(d)  at tem pted to use 

the quadrat ic form ula, with m any scoring full m arks. Com m on m istakes were 

incorrect  rounding and subst itut ing the wrong num bers in the quadrat ic form ula. 

 

Qu est ion  8  

 

Q8(a)  and Q8(b)  were usually answered well.  Most  candidates in Q8(c)  realised 

that  
5

4
BC AB=  gaining one m ark, but  then proceeded to divide AB  by BC  losing 

the answer m ark. Unfortunately,  in Q8(d) , the error of dividing a vector by a 

vector was repeated by m any candidates who had successfully arr ived at  

2

3
ED OA= ,  gaining 3 m ethod m arks, but  then divided ED  by OA  losing the final 

m ark. 

 

Qu est ion  9  

 

Many candidates collected m ost  of the m arks for Q9(d)  to Q9( f) . For the 

candidates in Q9(a)  who did not  spot  the r ight  angled t r iangle, m any at tem pted 

the use of the cosine rule. Many of these candidates obtained the correct  answer 

of 90o but  som e did not  and went  on to use the ½  absinC form ula for the area in 

Q9(a) ( ii)  using their  incorrect  angle and therefore losing this B m ark as well as 

that  for Q9(a) ( i) .  Candidates found Q9(a) ( iii)  challenging. A num ber of 

candidates collected the 2 m arks available in Q9(c)  regardless of their  

perform ance in Q9(a)  and Q9(b) . I ncorrect  rounding m eant  that  m any 

candidates lost  a m ark in Q9(d) . The graphs were generally good, with careful 

plot t ing. Som e candidates left  out  the line segm ent  between 0 and 0.5, and 

som e points were clearly plot ted incorrect ly, part icular ly that  at  x  =  3.4. 

Relat ively few candidates scored nothing for their  graph. Most  candidates 

obtained the m ark in Q9( f)  for their  m axim um  value of V.  

 

 



Qu est ion  1 0  

 

The m ost  com m on error seen in this quest ion was the m istaken use of 

Pythagoras’ Theorem  and/  or t r igonom etry for a r ight  angled t r iangle. Many 

candidates did not  apply the sine and cosine rule that  was pr inted at  the end of 

the quest ion. Of those candidates who did not  use the propert ies of r ight  angled 

t r iangles, com m on errors were the incorrect  sim plificat ion of the cosine rule in 

Q10(a)  ( for exam ple 100 –  96cos  20  4 cos  20= )  and the incorrect  use of the 

sine rule in Q10(b) , Q10(c)  and Q10(d)  with wrong angles/ sides being paired. I n 

Q10(e)  an ext ra side was needed to calculate the required area. Often candidates 

used ( )1
  7  8 sin

2
ABD× × ∠  or som ething sim ilar. Fortunately Q10(a) , Q10(b)  and 

Q10(c)  were usually well at tem pted and m any candidates picked up at  least  the 

m ethod m ark for 45
o

BEA∠ = in Q10(d) . For a num ber of candidates, an early 

rounding error ( for exam ple in Q10(a)  or Q10(b)  -  40.9o was a popular incorrect  

answer for Q10(b) )  usually resulted in the loss of the subsequent  accuracy 

m arks. 

 

Qu est ion  1 1  

 

Many candidates collected m ost  of the m arks for Q11(a)  to Q11(d) . Points were 

plot ted and labelled well,  and m at r ix m ult iplicat ion was dem onst rated by a large 

proport ion of the candidates. Q11(e)  and Q11( f)  were found challenging by the 

candidates. Som e candidates stated a com binat ion of two t ransform at ions, with 

others stat ing an angle in the wrong direct ion. Others om it ted the cent re of 

rotat ion and others did not  state that  the t ransform at ion was a rotat ion. 

 

 

 

 



 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website on 

this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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